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WU Grads SinfTwo Willam-- I
ttte univ? rity grdutet who hav

- mad names for themselvea in
eastern church music circles will
ulng at imornlnf services of the
First Methodist church the next
two Sundays. Mary Elizabeth
Kells, daughter of Mr. land Mrs.
C A. Kells, will sing next Sun-
day. Helen Benner, daughter , of
Joseph Benner, will be soloist! on
Sunday, August 12. Mlas Kells for
two years has been soloist for the

: First Congregational church j of
Passiac, IN. J. Miss Benner is J on

, Vacation1 from her position as
mezzo-sopra- no soloist ' with St.
Mark's Methodist chureh in New

. York City. .;
j

i 'rTur storage. Let us tell you about
' our ttorait with free moth-proof-lo- g.

Prlies. . !

... ,: -- T' . -

OSC Eally 8Uted The Ore-Ko- n

State college lettertnans club
will sponsor a meeting at the cot-
tage in Pringle park, Friday, Aug-
ust 3, for the interest of graduat- -

Ing high school seniors and , pros-
pective Oregon State! students.
The gathering wUl be held at 7:30,
with Ruth Faubion, vice president
of the Oregon State student body,
peaking to' th prospective stu--

dents of the curricula of studies
and activities open to OSC stu-- i
dents. There will also be a short
program bf entertainment ' f

'
. I

Want two men. Capital Ice &

Cold Storage Co. Ph. 5803, 560
Trade, j

. Dakota! Flenle guday Former
residents of rorth and South Da- -

'
kota will attend a picnic next Sun--
day at the E. T. Prescott resi-
dence, 10S4 Oak st, Salem. Picnic
dinner will be at t pjn., with

. eoffe provided. Speaker will be
Rex Putnam, state superintendent
of public instruction; Musical
numbers will be given by Rager
Middleton and Glen Fox, readings
by Delvon Long.

i

Sweet corn. Ferguson's, 'west end
of Salem abridge. Stand opeti S
p.m. to S pjn.

Gail Stewart i

At Gates Home
' Santiam Valley Folk

Spend Time With
,T Relatives;."
v " ' f ,i - .

GATES Gail . Stewart aon of.
Lancet Stewart who has been ia
the Denver hospital for a year,
came home Monday. Gail was in
Italy, and received numerous
wounds. 1 r -

: jp ;

Mrs. Vina Coffel of West Sa-
lem and children, visited here Sat-
urday. She was Vina Emmett
when her father was principal of
the Gates school years ago. ;

9 i

Mrs. Lulu Collins went to Port-
land Sunday to see her daughter
Mrs. Bess Dinsmore who was in-

jured in a recent accident1 (Bud)
E. V,-- Collins went with his mo
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle of Salem .

visited Mr. Frank Jory Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Witt and his.

father and sister, spent Sunday.
celebrating Mrs. H. Bock's birth-
day. Mrs. Bock recently moved
to the-Ro- y Grafe place. ;

H. W. Wilson,. E. J. Richards,
and Gordon Ward went to th'
Metolius fishing Friday, return
ing Sunday night Poor catches
were reported..! j

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kanoft
and Kenneth and Mrs. Elton
Brown ' and Betty visited Mrs.
Kanoffs father, Willis Brown in.
Salem Sunday. (

1 j'

Mrs, Dorothy Sylvester and
three children of Wenatche,
Wash ar staying with Mrs. Kate '
KUttke now. , Th G. E. Klutkes
visited her Sunday, leaving on
daughter here. !,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Millsap
spent Sunday at the "Hap" Kleck
er home j

Fleet Officer Don Carey vis-
ited his parents and friends four
days last week on his way to ra-
dar school in Arizona. j -

r Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carey of
Portland visited at ' the Carey
home also.

Th two greatest bumper crops
in U. S. history were produced in
U43 andI94. h

coyers
sT- -

ons Family
Social Takes in
$14 at Friday V

Night Affair .

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Boyer and daughters Janet and
Roberta and her mother, Mrs.
Bertha Wood worth spent the
weekend with Mrs. Daisy John-
ston and ' Mrs. Woodworth re-

mained for several days visit
with her sister. ': ftt: -

Larry Prichard,' stationed at
San Diego, is spending - short
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Prichard; f

The ice cream social sponsored
by the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service was held at the com-
munity club house Friday, netted
th society $14. , ,1 , .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olmstead
and children spent th weekend
at Waldport on the coast -

Mrs. William Prichard" and son
Larry with, the other children and
her mother, Mrs. Lee, from Stay-to- n,

visited in Springfield. .

Mrs. Gordon Hieneck and chil-
dren who have been at the home
of her parents in Portland, have
returned to their horn here.

Mrs. George Ch'pfell with ' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cory, and
her sister, Mrs. Preston Thrasher
of Salem have gone to Fort Lew-
is. They will visit a niece, Mar-
ion Trasher, who is employed at
the army hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott of Sa-
lem, spent the weekend" with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stev-
ens. I

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stockwell
and children of Portland, visited
over the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ayers. -

Elephants Reputed
Memory Bested bx
Colorado Parrots

DENVER, Aug. 1 -- fS- Let's
have no more of this talk about
elephants.

Mrs. Helen A. Cameron of Ev-
erett, Mass, visited dry park to-
day to. take a look at two par-rotas-he

presented to the zoo two

cage the! parrots. Big Paul -- and
Lambie, cried raucously: "Hello,
Helen." '

, , , - . .

That must prove something,'
Mrs. 'Cameron said thoughtfully

Oakdale Gub.
Has Meeting

OA KX ALE The Friendly
Neighbors club, held ,a covered
dish dinner at the home of Mrs.
Abe :Mehl. The members spent
the afternoon tying a. quilt
Guests present were Mrs. Anna
Ross i and George Tyson, Mrs!
Mehl's" father. Members included
Mrs. ! Emmerson Murphy, ' Mrs.
Seldon Bristow, Mrs. Mary Boula
and Mrs. Max Fairchild. .

Joe Murphy has returned home
after a month in the Dallas hos-Pit- al,

' '' - - ' ".

Max Fairchild and Joe Coch-
rane spent' long hours helping to
fight the fire at Willamette camp.
Emmerson ' Murphy . and Sidney
Hanson of the Pioneer district
also assisted. ;

John and William Dennis of
Portland visited their father,
Oliver Dennis, and their brother,
L. . M. Dennis, and family, re-
cently. John Dennis son, PaV is
studying j to be ' an X-r- ay tech-
nician at Camp Crowder, Mo.
J. Langdoc, brother-in-la- w of
John Dennis, was also a guest at
the Dennis home.

Russell Given
Leave Status

J. Russell, Salem, assistant state
forester in charge of protection
and inspection on state and asso-
ciation units in th northern part
of. the state, has been granted a
six. months leave of absence in
order that he may look after per-
sonal affairs, Nets Rogers, state

I forester, announced here Wed
nesday. '.

Russell will be succeeded by
L. . V. Morehead who has ' been
connected with the state forestry
division . for many years. ,

More-hea- d;

first served as an Inspector
in the Linn county unit

mmxamstssea

G)quille!FqlIc
Visit Detroit

Flood Teat Worker
. Guest at Home

Of Mattoons - A

DETROIT Mrs. 1 Guy Mattoon
and daughter Evelyn of CoquUle,
and Mary Grace Mattoon of Lea-bur- g,

have been visiting Mrs. Mat--
toon's son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mattoon;
Another recent visitor at the
Archie Mattoon home was John!
Petes, who is an army engineer,
in charge of the test work on the
Willamette Valley j flood control
project v, '. '.vvy'.--

Mr: and Mrs. Fred White of
Portland are visitina his brother
in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parker. Bob Dickie, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickie has
left for California, Where he will
be in the maritime service. Mrs.
Oskie, ; Dorothy and Mrs. J. f tStahlman and Jim were recent
Salem visitors. '- - j -

Guests at the G. wj. Moore home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Inele
Johnson of Mill City.

; Curly Traskand Cl Meyers have
gone to eastern Oregon to work,
. Mr;, and Mrs. Frank Wilson

were In Portland la;!t week. .

r Mrs. Art Calderoi i and daugh-
ters are staying in Albany awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooker and children
were in Stayton Satin-da- y.

;

C. E. Westerberg who was in-
jured in a logging! aeddent has
been? brought to his home here,
and is improved.

Public Records
ciacurr covet 5

Violet X. WUliams
; jn Howard H.

Wilnams: dismissed on plainttrf s mo-
tion,

Mabel U (Hazel Davis vu Charles
Clinton Davis; motion for default.

Maudie X. Tate vs William Tate;
decree of divorce andMcustodv of two
minor children for the period of the
school year to plaintiff, with custody
of children durln j three vacation
montha to defendant provided he can
give them a suitable home.

Bessie I riint vs Btymond Tu Flint:
defendant ordered to pay clerk of
court $106 s speciali attorneys fees
for ' plalnttff tocether with $30 suit

C. W. DeBow vs Oara G DeBow;
motion for order of default.

Theda Mary A. Haedorn-v- s Dal
B. Bacedorn; Marion county treasurer
directed to- - par plaintiff or her . at-
torney $2tS and other sums subse-
quently paid in proceed ins. ;

A. ,B. Him vs Glenn Sheffield: an-
swer- alleces that real property
tioned la paragraah II of coakpiaiat
la and has been owned by BumWhedboe. that defendant has beetenant only. J

Hasel B. Daniels vs tlvm C. Daniels;
aefnurrer.

Mark Skinner. superhaterMlent of
bank vs i JL TTraak; .satWUiUoa ofjudgment. i . ,

rmOBATE COUETi
Cora Tox estate; Bruce fox ap-

pointed administrator : of ostaae ten-tativ-

valued at 200: aVMH Staffer,
A. K. Hunter nd nori. Bates named
appraisers. i . '

Amelia- Grif Bickelt faardlanabip:
receipt by Pioneer Trust company for
S1S1S H received from H. William
Thielren, former fuardiaa.

LouJa Stephen Jakubee; order waiv-in- a
ppraiaal of estate; Inventory by

Joseph J. Jakubee, guardian, ahowme
S1SSS.SS to guardianship fund;, orderauthorizing guardian to expend $1S
per week for care and support of
ward, effective as of; June 14, Mtt.

Rerina ataisel estate; final aeoouat
or w. j. executor.
receipts of SS51S.1S and disbwse cats
of $140.07; hearing set lor September

JUSTICE COURT i

Stat vs Dean Anderson: plea of
ruUty at trial on charge of driving
while under mfluencoi of tntoxioatiadliquor; held for sentence at IS a. m.
Saturday, i

Stat vs James Edward Brewn; pre-
liminary hearinc on charge of con-
tributing to delmquency of a minor
waived and defendant held to 'Answerto grand Jury. i

MAERLiGE LICENSES
Lester K. Cahill. 21. truck driver,

and Shirley X. Cook, IS, both M Balem.
David L. Roberts, legal, flv maker.Foster, and Hazel Barton, legal, palmist.--

1449 B st, Salem.
Ernest A. Hulsey, &S. lumber grader,

and Peggie Hulsejr, 45.1 both of Salem.
Harold V. Nelchert. SS, blue prinUng.

1153 N. 17th st., and Alta DeUno,
ST. v bookkeeper, 755 If. Church, st,
both of Salem.

Charles JL DavU. J4. U. S. army,
and Bonnie le Pulkj SI, beautician,
both of Salem. -

Joseph P. Joyce, 23; private. V. S.
army, and Veronica Ann Marian. It,
punch press operator, both of Chi-cai-fo.

lu.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Sydney Murray, 691 Center st.; paid
(250 baU for release1 on charge of
operating motor vehicle while under
influence of intoxicating uquor.

James T. Cantrell. 332 N. Church St.;
left: turn into alley: SI fine.

Valley Obitudric
PETE JONES - ' -

AURORA Pete Jones, ttt, Hub-
bard, died Tuesday at a Salem
hospital .after a short illness. He
was born November 18, 1SS2 near
Hubbard and lived on the same
placeall hi life. A son of the late
S. R. T. and Susan Jones, he was
never" married. ': : "s

Survivors are two brothers, Ed-
gar of Tacoma; and Grant of Hub-
bard; ; three sisters, Rilla Zeek,
Edna Bevens and Grace Smucker,
all --of Hubbard.

f Funeral services will be heli
Thursday, Aug. 2 at 1:30 p. m at
the Miller Funeral home in Au-
rora with the burial in Hubbard
cemetery." .

.

EUNICE EEWIN MAT
!f Funeral services for Mrs. Eu-

nice May, who died last Friday in
a" Salem hospital, will be held at
1 p. m. Sunday, August 5. Grave-
side service will be held at the
Tox Valley cemetery with the
Weddle Funeral home of Stay-to- n

in'chargev '(". ,:v
i Funeral services ha v been
postponed in expectation of the
Son, Erwin Sturgis arrival on
leave. Sturgis, a machinist mate
1c, is on his way home but the
Red Cross has not received defin-
ite information as to his location
so the funeral has been arranged
for Sunday. .

f Survivors are Mrs. May's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Erwin
of Portland; a sister, Mrs. Roy
S chmeer, Portland; a brother,
Ivor Erwin, Ashland; a ton, Erwin
Sturgis, U. S. navy; two daugh-teer- s,

Mrs. William Cole, jr., La-com- b;

and Mrs, H. J. Elliott,
HUlsboro.

JOE WILLIAMS
STAYTON, Aug. 1. Funeral

services for Joe Williams, 25, ac-cide-

killed near North San-tia- m,

July 28, will be held Friday,
August 3 at 2:30 at the Weddle
Funeral home. Rev. Kenneth
Knox will officiate and burial will
be mad at Lone Oak cemetery.
If Survivors are the widow, Hazel
and a son, Roger; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Williams, route 1,
Salem and 12 brothers and sis-
ters. They are Wayne D. and
Clifford, US army; Beatrice Sher-
man, Klamath Falls; C. A. Wil-liam-s,

Salem; Viola Flemints,
Shaw; Bobby Dillard, Mill City-Albe- rt

and Alfred, AumsviUe;
Martha, Vicginia, Franklin and
LeRoy, route 1, Salem.

FEED BUECn
fi STAYTON. Aug. 1.--Fu eralservices for Fred Burch, 5, who
died here Tuesday will be held
Thursday, Aug. 2 at 10 a. m. from
the --Weddle Funeral home. Burial
Witt be at Loo Oak Cemetery, f

I Survivort are a brother, Joel
Bukh, Stayton; a sister, Mrs.
Vera Wendland, Tigard; two half
brothers, Tom Riff e, Missouri;
John Rilfe, California; a half sis-- V

Mrs. Bessie Marsh, Missouri;
also --several niece.

Valley births
1 WOODBURN JBirths at the

Woodburn hospital last week in-
cluded: ,

5 To Mr. and! Mrs. Leo J. Miik a
daughter, Elisabeth Ami, July 28.
There are also on sister and one
brother. '

To Mr. and; Mrs. W. V. Ficek a
daughter, Joanne Christine, July
28. There are also three other
girls and a boy.

OAKDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Carstensen of Eugene are
the parents of son, Roger, jr
born in Xugene July 25. They
also are the parents of identical
twin girls. Carstensen . is an in-
structor at Northwest Christian
college at Eugene and Mrs. Car-
stensen is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmerson Murphy and re-
ceived her early education in the
Oakdarle school and attended the
Falls City high school. She has a
twin brother, Emmerson, jr., who
is in the service.

a j
SUPREME

OUrer'a Article -- rallfaAd
An article by Dr. Egbert S. Oliver

, of Willamette university's faculty
on "The Man In the Pulpit," first

'published in the July issue of Ad- -i

vance, i Congregational chirrch
monthly; has been In

' the August Religious Digest, in
terdenominational monthly maga

: aine. j ! ,

; r f
. Wedding pictures taken at the

church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. -- ?
' '

.v- - t
; j

T- - Overate Kstarai--Ce-r-

mKMrnemmimmsmmmm'

at .ArrivalsI. .:-::.Vcf-
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TheMODERNE
Make This a Good Month to

Buy for Your Home!

Milk Cons tunpUen Hold Sa-
lem's average daily per capita
consumption the first six months
of 1945 amounted to .8 of a pint,
Ross Coleman, Marion - county
dairy inspector, reported Wednes-
day. .Approximately 95 per cent
of the milk was pasteurized; Cole-
man said, and grade A standard
was maintained during the period
by Curly'a, Colley's, City Edge,
Creamland, Deaconess- - hospital
farm, Hurly's, Maple, Mayflow.er
and Meadow Grove dairies. 1

7 hr. developing. St prinUng ser
vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 17l
N. ComL r ,

ColliaUa of Can Two auto-
mobiles, one driven by Cecil R.
Lamb, 85 Third at., Independence,
and another in which v Leland
Shinn of Salem was sitting when
investigatinf police- - arrived, col-
lided at Church and State streets
at p. p. Tuesday. Shirm, who
said - he had not been driving,
was charged with drunkenness
and paid $10 bail when released
from jail early Wednesday morn-
ing. John H. Martin, 460 Mod
mouth st, Independence, was rid-
ing with Lamb. - I

f
Sweet corn. Ferguson's, wast end
of Salem bridge. Stand open S

pjn. to I pjn.' !

.j ,.,-,- V. .

Cafe Changes Hands Certifi
cats of retirement from use of the
assumed business , name, Yankee
cafe, at 319 North Commercial st
was filed Wednesday in the Mar-- ?

ion county clerk's office by Mrf
and Mrs. Homer A. Fite, and a
new certificate of assumed bus-
iness 'name for the same estab-
lishment under the same name
was fried by Kenneth G. Megi
quier and Doris M. Megquier. ,

Sweet corn. Ferguson's, west end
of Salem bridge. Stand open 1
pjn. to I pjn.

New Famaco Bajiaeaa A. N.
Wysong and Dell C. Wysong, 1070
Cross St., Wednesday filed a cer
tificate declaring their intention
to engage in business under the
assumed name of Willamette El-

ectric Furnace Co., with head!
quarters at 493 Center st The new
firm wil be a partnership, they
indicated. .. , ; .

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

? f
Odd ig SUlea . George Red-fern- ,

jeweler at 174 S. Liberty gti
has reported to police , the theft
of a fofd and black' Buddha ring
valued at $53. It was taken from
the show window of his little
store, he said. Police declared
there is known to be one other

like it in Salem. I
.

" ' r
ook and dishwasher. lion Den

restaurant. Call after 10 a. m.

OWnx Kead Market road 5lf
which runs three miles between
North Howell and the Gervaia
highway, is this week receiving
its first coat of oil. The countyi
oiling. crew atarted the job Tues4
day.

Dr. Nash's office wUl be closed
from July 28 to Aug.. 13.

Girl to Borate Mr, and Mn
Don Boyce, 391 E: Clay st Mon-mout- h,

are- - parents of a daughter
born early Wednesday afternoon
at Salem General hospital. The
little girl's father 'is in the ma
rines.

ij
Sugar and spice, ties for men.
Crisp, new patterns $1.00. Alex
Jones, 121 North High St.

Mrs. White Vacations Mrs.
Nona White, Marion county ju
venile officer, is to commence her?
annual vacation today. She plani
to spend a few days in Portland
and a week at Breitenbush.

Dance, Salem armory, every Sat-
urday night. Joe Hassenstab's or--

chestra. .. , 4
. Minnesota Picnic The annual
picnic and reunion of former resi4
dents of Marshall county. Minns- -
sota, will be held at , Laurelhurs
para; in jroruana next aunaay,
with coffee and ice cream avail
able to participants. ' !

Extradition 3onght Gov. Ear)
Snell this week signed a request
lor extradition from Utah of Lee
Crigger, wanted In Oregon to face
a grand larceny charge in Hood
River county. He has been ar4
rested in Ogden.

esl'ssc

pk--T Rom wliere

His

Pet Swanson'e ion, Pet Jr,
Torotsht bit tenth Jap plan
down last week, and his-- dad
couldn't kelp bracing.

Bat I cot to thrailax alaat
Pat Senior: how lie hadn't
amlsaed a day at the war flamt
aiace th war befan; now. ka'd
worked evertiBae and Satardaya
and Samdays; hew he'd kept,
himself la ahape, been temper,
at and aenalble, so that ke'd be
at work clear-heade-d bright
aad early every morning

So, when he invited us over
after work to drink a toast to

Caprrijh

t 4 cr

v

Bobby Spacht is hailed as
one of the foremost artists of
th steel blades, and la seen
at uh Portland arena at th
Ic - Capadea of 194S now
playing r a limited n9a3- -
ment

Fishing Permit
To Be Issued
At Forks Store

MARION FORKS 4 Lola Barr
of Alder creek is living with the
Scott Youngs. j

Marion lake will be been this
season to fishing by permit during
the fire season. Permits are ob
tained at the store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Yoimg wera
m Portland on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray visited
Suttle lake durinc the week end.

Vean Morgan has arrived from
Ft. George Meade, Md., on fur
lough. 1 ' . .... t ...

i..
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Striff and two

children of Albany and Charles
Striff of Stayton spent the week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Striff. While there they spent a
day at Suttle lake and one at
Marion lake, fishing, f H

Fred;' Seeman of I Manhattan,
Mont, is visiting with iMr. and
Mrs. George Striff. He! has just
returned from EoroDe.v He was a
German prisoner of war for six
months; 'I j.;

rfu nooert l. Jones Is now
stationed at Zamboanga in the
Rnnppines, ; ; , 1

Si j i'
Move Completed Gov. and Mrs

Earl Shell completed moving into
their new home at 180 East Wilson
st. Wednesday. The house was
formerly occupied by Earl Day,
who recently resigned as tax com-
missioner to return to Jackson
county, -' ;., ';

" st f
. Observes Anaifcoraary j Fred

H. Paulus yesterday observed
quietly his 20th anniversary in
the office of the state treasurer.
He is "now deputy to Treasurer
LeslieTScott f

CoBuniUee to Meet The reg-
ular meeting of the Salem United
War Chest campaign committee
will be held Friday noon at the
Golden Pheasant, with Carl Hogg,
drive chairman, presiding.

Fees Heavy Biggest month so
far as filing fees are concerned
ever recorded in the county re-
corder's office was July, 1345,
when 41320.40 was taken in, Re-
corder. Herman Lanke believes.

VaadaUaaa Keporte Mrs. W.
C. Dyer, 170 N.-lJt- a ti notified
police Wednesday that limbs had
been broken off walnut trees and
a lawn umbrella torn and --cut at
her residence the night of July
so. i ; ;

Reck Threwtog Charged A.
J. Jarvis, 345 Union st, has com-
plained to police that a merchant
in the neighborhood of his home
has thrown rocks at his, Jarvis,
ion. i I i

;. :,
Boy Mltaing Fourteen-year-ol- d

Don Reppond, 315 N. Com-
mercial st, was reported missing
to city police Wednesday.

I situ ly Joe Marsli

Pco Jr. Czli
Tenth Jcp Piano!

bis .son In a sparkling, glasa o!
beer. I couldn't he!? toasting
Pete Senior; too. ; ;

Trta waero I sits tatra'a
saare than ae ii&&
that TaeroUtsr wta tMs
saea Uk Pat Sealar. too.
wTtta tlta war Is rerf aai ta
aaemmments are cseeted to its
Jteroes, I aope they doia't forget
tie werJcauaa tie bo ma treat
--ta taaa wh stack t his job
Juice a aoioier t his guns. ttU
(h Tlctory.

VniltdSiaitt Dream Towsdatim

i tificate of assumed business name
for Lamb's Lunch Room was

v filed Wednesday in the Marion
county clerk's office by Roy W.
Lamb and Mrs. Florence Lamb,

; who said the business would be
operated at 135 Highway ave.,
Salem,

- f - -

' The Bonita Beauty shop will be
closed until Sept. 1. ;

Ifay Mave Eaaipsaeat Marion
1 county court Wednenday raated

permit to George Kuenzi, route
1, Silverton, to move a thresher

'

over market and county roads of
the county. A permit to move a
combine was granted to W. R.
Bemdt, route 3, Salem.

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral. 130 South Liberty.

Physicals Slated--Heal- th ex-

aminations for the district girls
camp ofi the YMCA will be held
tonight at t:30 atithe YMCA. All
campers must have physical ex-

aminations before entering camp.
Dr. W. J. Stone, Marion county

' health officer, will be in charge.
Lovely and Colorful r ,

PICTURES
A variety of subjects 'and a large-assortment- !

for your selection.

BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS
Choosa for ihe livirrg room, dininq
room or hall. Sparkling quality
alass. : ' ,

; For unpainted furniture shop' at
Woodrovr's, 325 Center.

V Gabriel files Name W. C. Ga-

briel, 10M North Church at,
Wednesday filed a certificate; of

i assumed business name for Sa- -;

'lem'i Frozen Food bank, frozen
jood storage business to be eon- -!

ducted , in Salem. ':. , ' '

Deep Feandatlea Repairing
the roadbed of the Southern Pa- -'

cific 12th st. line north of Center
. at, a section crew is placing creo-aot- ed

piling beneath the tires, i

ROYAL
HAEGER
POTTERY

SHSBtF i7:V0 'fan iM'1&Mttoi

m illm

frKftA

801D DfiO A completa now shipment cl pot-
tery has Just anivdd. See It an dis-
play today. .1

BEAUTIFUL DISHES
Several patterns, gaily decoratedCONTaJNSVIIJUslt iii a a..

Coataias M Caciars. S
full ooaeaaoaloa-ty- o .

CaM Wsvs SaMoerwiOi
KurUmm. M ZadTuoMa,
Cawao AaobowoaHea-- ,
aeahaaE, fmilr ilaiTand

iftr cam Visit Our "IZonssumo D:nnrlnoni"
Here you'll find a, complete variety of home necessities

Minify
At the rcsMenc S7S Center t.. Sara

widow t the late Cdward D.f.loyd, Survived bf twe siitert. Mrs.
jr. w. Tlt of fiiiifM. Clif and
Mrf. T. B. Hushes at OUnoia. Member

Chadwick chapter No. SI, OK3. An-
nouncement o( serviCM later by W. T.
F.igdon company.

locke ''(
Howard Ray Lock, at bis homo.

July SS, at tho of IT years, two
montha and 10 dar. ServieM will b
held from the Smith JBaun mortuary,
lndpendene. Thuraday, Aufust X.-- t

I pjiu, with Interment in the XOOf
cemetery. ,

'" - .'

XimM t '

In this City Jury 31. Harry Kimble,
at the of - yoaaa. urrirl by
fcii wife, Mary Xthet Xlmblo of Salom;
ljht children, Walter Jvan Xlmblo of

Turner. Mra. Irma Bergstroni of Las
Aneetes. Mra. Beatrice Bruner t of
XOoomfield, Nebr. Mrs. CUtel Laraoo
of Onawa, Iowa, Mrs. WUma. Webber
of.Mvlwaukle. Mrs. Delphene Johnson

f Pittsbunh,' Pa, Mrs. Doris Timoon
of Waterloo. Iowa, and Clarence Kim-
ble of LaPorte, lowe: 84 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. Services
will he held from the W. T. Rifdoa
chapel Thursday. August 1 at J p.m.,
with Rev. S. Raynor Smith officiat-
ing. Concluding services at City View
cemetery, '

vrnitime t 4 .

WiUard Thomas Williams, late resl--
!rnt of norm iiiunuqu iumi,
Portland, at Vanport City, July 31.
Survived by wife, Emma Jean Wil-

liams of Portland: daughter. Laveda
Ann Williams of Portland; mother,
Mrs. Lorerta risher of Salem; and a

'ster, Mrs. Mildred Hume of Creston.
, a.n. Announcement of services later

fcy Clough-Barric- k company.
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TAKIIOKtYlTOlHOUtl
Now. yoa caa kaow taa ioy af
oae carlj aad waves, aad BY
TOMGHTt i

:
TkeNewCkaravKad Smfinm
CoM Wave ataal aenaaaest
wsrs r aaix sr aaoaey backl 7

Cosnplcte Cold Waving procaas fakes
oalv 2 to 3 bovrsi - ;

CoM Wave results in longer lasting,
softer aataralrlike carls aad waves,

Perfect coeafoct-nobaa- t, swsaackioes
nf heavy dampai ,

"Takei" wonderfully oa soft, silky
hair aad oa coarse hair, too.--

.

Ideal Sot children gives loag carls
that comb out beautifully;

, ; Pyrex glassware. .
1,'- - '

, ; , 7oodcn noVtlty txayg j

Wooden bowls,, book, ends, etc. t

. . Novelty cookie, jars.. .

"

Boudoir lamps

Limp shades '
.

Beverage, sets
Corey coffee maker
Pyrex raculator
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